A small , rugged osmometer t ha t is relatively ea sy to ass e mbl e and use is desc rib ed . T y pical data obtained wi t h polystyre ne solu t ions are prese nted . P erforman ce in com p ar iso n \yi th o t her osmom eters is discussed .
Introduction
A descrip tion is given of a simple, rugged instrument for determining the osmotic pressure developed by a solution of a high polym er. Other small osmometers describ ed previously [1 , 2, 3, 4,5] / have been , in some respects , too inconvenient to use. Although r elatively easy to make, glass osmometers are fragile and may r equi.re fr equent repairs. Small metal osmometers, in addition to b eing rugged, can be designed for easy and rapid assembly and simpli city of operation. The instrumen t described here is a modification of the apparatus describ ed by Sands and Johnson [4] . The new design p ermits the ins trument to b e assembled , ri.nsed , and filled conveniently, whil e keeping the membrane wet with solvent at all t imes . The total volume of the solution cell is less than 2 ml so that a relatively small quantity of poly m er suffices for a compl ete osmotic pressure curv e.
The Zimm and M yerson osmometer [5] has been used in th e Bureau for some time. The outstanding advantages of th is instrumen t are th e ease of adjustlllg th e solution meni scus and its relative speed in attaining equilibrium compared with oth er small osmometers. On th e other hand, its assembly is tedious and time consuming. Particularly in rinsing the cell , it is diffi cult to empty the osmom eter without risk of drying th e membrane. After th e instrum ent is fmally fill ed with polymer solu tion, air bubbles must be removed from each osmometer. B ecause consid erable clamping press ure on the m embrane (which serves as its own gasket) is r equired to insure an adequate seal, there is danger that th e glass edges may be chipped. This is esp ecially liltely if th e plane of th e m embran e is not exactly perpendicular to th e axis of t he cylul der forming th e cell of th e Zimm osmometer.
. The Osmometer
The osmometer design is shown in figure 1 . The metal portion consists of an in ternally tlu'eaded brass member, a nickel-plated brass cell , an externall y tln'eaded brass m em ber , and a p erforated brass plate. The glass portion of th e instrument consists of a measuring and a refer ence capillary, both cut from the sam e length of t ubin g of 0.5-mm bore. A male standard taper (10/18) join t is sealed to one end of th e m ell.suring capillary. The r efer ence capillary is attach ed to t he measming capillary eith er by a I Fi gures in brach ts indicate the literature references at th e end of this paper. m etal or glass bridge. A horizontal mark etched on the capillaries serves as a r eferen ce tor capillary calibration. The male 10/ 18 standard taper attached to the measuring capillary fits into th e m etal cell , which has been r eamed and ground to accommodate it. A mer cury well assures a leakproof seal. The flat surface of t he cell adjacent to t he membrane is lathe-finish ed and lapped on an optical lap to a mllTor finish. The p erforated plate adjacent to the other side of t he membrane is lathe-finished only. The screw pIng has tlnee holes at 120 0 int.ervals at the top. A wrench with thl"ee X-in. PlllS, which engage th ese holes, is used for final tightening of the assembly ( fig. 2 ). For assembly purposes th e osmometer base fits in to a solven t well ( fig . 2 ), in the floor of whi ch are vertical dowel pins at 120 0 intervals. These pins engage holes in th e under side of C. The base plate of the solvent well is attached to a channel u'on that can b e clamped to a work ben ch ( fig. 2) . A t ID'ee-pronged brass hook ( fig. 2 ) facilitat es transfelT ing the osmometer to and from the tubes that con tain th e solvent during th e test. The hooks fit into th e holes in D .
Assembly
The assembly of this in strum enLis simpl e and rapid. The osmometer base is placed with th e holes engaging th e dowel pins in th e solvent well. Th e p erforated plate is fitted into the 0 mometel' base. Solven t is then poured into th e well np to abou t 0.5 cm above the level of the p erforated plate. This assures t hat th e m embrane, which is pu t in place n ext , stays wet with solvent. during t he assembly p eriod. The cell is n ext plaeed on th e m embrane. Finally , the screw plug is screwed in hand tigh t. Th e wTench is fitted into the holes on th e screw plug, and a steel disk ( fig. 2 ) is plaeed on top of t h e wrench . A C-clamp is u sed to clamp the assembly to t h e ch annel iron. This prevents th e osmometer from riding upon the pins in t h e well durin g tightening. Final tightening is accomplished by using a 30-in . extension to the wrench h andle. The membrane, which serves as jt.s own gasket, is thu s squeezed between th e perforated plate and t he annu lar surface of t h e cell. A torque of approximately 800 in.-lb is sufficient to assure a leakproof seal. There is no ev id ence of shearing of the membrane during th e tightening operation. The clamp is r emoved, and th e osmometer is now r eady t o be filled with polymer solution. The capillaries should , in the m eantime, have b een cleaned with cleaning solution .
A, Solu tion a nd refere nce capilla r y; B , solution ce \l; C, os mometer base; I) p ress u~'e rin g; E , perforated plate; F. sr m ipcrmeable membra ne; a, mercury seal; B, solvent co n tainer: I. solvent lc\'cJ; J, co\'or plate; a, holes for wrench; b , holes engaging pi ns in asscm bl y bath. . .
FI GU RE 2. A ssembled os mometer (left); three-pronged brass hook (cen ie1"), and os momete1' in position for tightening (ri ght)

Filling the Osmometer
After pouring ou t the residual solven t, the cell is rinsed twice with the polymer solu tion and the p erforations in E inspected. Any emp ty perforations may be fill ed b y Quickly inverting the assembly and adding solvent. The inversions must b e performed quickly to prevent draina gf' of solvent from the holes in t he ferforated plate. The assembly is rinsed quickly a third time with sol u tion and finally filled. The capillary assembly is then placed in position in the cell, but not firml y seated . Gentle suction is applied to the top of the mea suring capillary until th e meni scus level is visible near the base of the capillary assembly. The capillary assembly is then seated firmly . To prevent the solution from spilling over the top of the capillary , a clean absorbcnt towel is placed at th e top to absorb excess solution. After
One must consider temperature effects in the initial adjustment of the solu t ion meniscus. For static m easurements, meniscus adjustment is not critical. The osmometer is placcd in its upright position in the solvent well, after which t he m ercury well is flushed with solvent and dried. Approximately 2 ml of clean distilled mercury is then placed in the mercury well. The assemoly is J'emoved from the sol vent well, and the lower portion of the capillary and of the body propel' are washed with solvent to remove residual polymer solution. The assembly is then transferred to the large test tube in which has been placed sufficient sol vent for a convenient reference meniscus level. A small lateral hol e cut through the base at a level just below the perforated plate permits the escape of ail' that might otherwise b e trapped by the immersion. Air is removed by gently raising and lowering the osmometer assembly in t he solvent. A small mirror placed uncleI' the large tube permits one to see when th e trapp ed air has b een completely removed. The osmometer assembly is now ready to be placed in the constant-temperature bath.
A revolving carriage in which 12 osmometers can be mounted in the constant-temperature bath permits each osmometer to be brought into position for measurements of the meniscus heights with a cathetometer.
Membranes
The following membranes have been used successfully in th e National Bureau of Standards osmometers:
No. 600 Dupont cellophane (nonwaterprooj var iety ).
These membranes were conditioned according to the method of Carter and Record [6] .
Never-d,'ied regenel'ated cellulose (obtained from the Sylvania Corporation, Fredericksburg, Va).
Conditioned according to the method of Fuoss and M ead [7] .
~. D enitrated collodion membranes . In preparing these membranes, we generally followed the method of Montonna and Jille [8] . It was found sufficient to evaporate solvent from the collodion very slowly overnight rather than to use the more elaborate method of Montonna and Jillc Sufficient clean, distilled mercury is poured on a large (6 in.) petri dish to float a 12-cm (id) chTOme-plated iron ring. Into th e ring are poured 37 to 40 ml of collodion (free from plasticizer). The lid is placed on the petri dish , and th e whole assembly is left in a dust-free box overnight under slight vacuum to remove solvent vapors. After overnight evaporation of solvent, the collodion film is submerged in distilled water to loosen th e film from t he ring. The ridge is immediately cut from th e edge of the film , after which the sh eet is placed in distilled water until final traces of solvent are removed. The film is t hen denitrated, following Montonna and Jill~'s technique. A small glass stirring rod attached t o an air-driven motor is used to agi tate th e ammonium sulfide solution during th e denitration procedure.
-_ · -
'r ernbr an es after deni L r ation ca n b e stored in distilled waLer to which h as been added a li t tle formalin to prevent b acLeri al action on th e film . A more sa tisfactory m ethod of membran e storage is to conditi.on fr eshly prepar ed. m embranes to acet one. Wa ter is displaced from t he sherts by washin g th em in successive acetone-water mixt ure of incr easing acetone concen trations, and the sheets are fmaJIy stored under distilled water-fr ee ace tone until ready for use. 6 . Performance A comparison of t h e r elati ve sp eeds in attainmen t of osmo tic equilibrium fo r t he N BS and t h e Zimm osmom eters was m ade wit,h a solution of polystyr en e in t oluen e. 2 The r esults of several m eas urem en ts are shown in figm e 3. The r atio of t he total membrane area of the Zimm to NBS osmometers is approximately 3.8 and of the solution volumes is 5. 7 . The r atio of t h e rates of approach to equilibrium of the Zimm to :\TBS osmometers was 3.2. The membran es in th ese osmomet ers were probably nearly equal in th eir p ermeability to solvent because t hey wer e cut from t he sam e sheet a nd were prep ar ed under ident ical exp erimen tal condi ti.ons. I t is app ar en t that the Zimm osm ometer is faster t h an t he N BS osmometer , the extr a membrane area and the vertical orien tation of t h e membranes more than compensating fo r the differ ence in volume. The ver tical membranes facili tate mixing of solvent a nd solution by con vection, wh er eas the horizon tal m embran es p ermit convection only when t he approach to osmo tic equilibrium is from lower to high er pr essm es. . 845 .021
. for membrane asymmetry were made. Table 1 shows the duplicability of r esults wi th NBS osmometers for polystyrene fra ctions in toluene solution. 3 Figure 4 shows an assembled osmometer and parts of the completely disassembled instrument. The instrument has been su ccessfully used by P . J. Flory and associates [9 , 10, 11].
Discussion
Advantages of the osmometer are: 1. Rugged and simple construction. 2 . Rapid assembly, rinsing, and filling of cell. Assembly and filling time is approximately six times as fast with t h e NBS osmometer as wit h the Zimm instrumen t. 3 . Minimum possibilit y of m embrane drying. 4 . Small volume of cell (1.2 ml) . 5 . Can b e adequately t ightened (membrane b et ween perforated plate and lapped surface of cell), especially when using hydro carbon solvents, which cause considerable m embrane shrinkage. 6 . Reduced possibility of entrapment of air in cell. 7 . The complete osmometer assembly is small, hence a number of them can b e used simultaneously for a complete osmotic pressure determination. 8 . Acme thread on this instrument has pressure angle of 29 .5°, a better pressure angle t han the V -type thread , whose angle is 60°. 9 . Ease of soaking cell in large volume of solvent to minimize adsorpt ion of polymer.
Disadvantages of t h e NBS osmometer are: 1. Precise m eniscus adjustment is more difficult t han w'it h th e Zimm osmometer. HO'wever, this is not critical when th e instrumen t is being used for static equilibrium measurements.
2. Two to three days are sometimes necessary for osmotic equilibrium t o develop , although this will depend primarily on th e initial h ead and pCl'mea-3 See footnote 2. bility of the membrane. The use of a horizontal membrane permits equalization of concentration only by diffusion when the osmotic equilibrium is approached from above. Osmometers with membranes in a vertical plane have, in addition, convective mixing.
I t has been the experience h ere t hat of the three types of membranes used for osmotic-pressure measurements, denitrated collodion is generally superior in performance. N ever-dried cellulose is a "faster" membrane but is permeable to low molecular weight polymer particles. Number 600 Dupont cellophane is "slower" than denit rated collodion but can be used satisfact orily when determining the osmotic pressure of low molecular weight polymers. 3 . Occasional m embrane buckling makes it difficult to make dynamic measurements, as is the case of any osmometer that supports th e m embrane on only one side.
